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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Intoxicating Liquor-Fines-Clerk of District Court-Pa-

role.
Fines imposed for yiolating the prohibition laws shoul<l be
paid to the clerk of the <listrict court of the county from which
the defendant was committed and if paid at the state prison
should be remitted to the clerk of said court. In either cast'. the
defendant is eligible to parole after serving one-half of his minimum sentence.
Austin B. Middleton, Esq.,
·Warden. l\lontana ~tat!' Prison.
De!'r Lodg!'. l\lontana.

April 17. 1925.

l\ly dear 1\11'. Middleton:
You hay!' r!'qu!'st!'d an opinion as to wh!'th!'r a fine imposed in a
eonyktion for yiolatioll of th!' liqnor laws should be paid and also if
th!' filiI' is Imid to th!' d!'rk of ('onrt of tll!' (,Olllity from wh!'r!' the
prison!'r wn ~ senten('ed. wheth!'r the prisonPI' is l'ligibl!' to parole after
serving ol1('-ha1£ of th!' minimum sentenet.'.
~!'('tion

11(),'-:-! of ehapt!'r l1G.

~P""iOll law~

of Montana, 1928. proddes

as follows:
"Th!'re is h!'r!'h~' ('r!'at!'d a fund known as th!' 'law enforeem!'nt fund.' ,\11 filH's must he applied to the payment of
the eosts of the ('asp in wllic-h the fine is impos!'d. as hereafter
provided. and nfter sn(,ll ('osts are so deduet!'d from the fine b~'
th!' clerk of th!' ('ourt to whom Rueh fin!' has Il!'('n paid, the
halanee of sueh fin!' aIHl all oth!'r r!'('!'ipts from P!'lllllti!'s, ('onfis('ations and f()rf!'iturp~ for violation of the law r!'lating to intoxit-ating" liquors. and from th!' sales of all prop!'rty s!'ized, confis('a ted and sold under sueh la WR, shall be paid oyer to the
count~· trpaRun'r of the ('ounty in whieh sneh violation or sale
o('eurred, and sneh (,OUllt~· tl'pasur!'l' shall er!'dit fift~· p!'r cent
to the g!'neral fund of th!' eount~·, and the remaining fifty per
cent thereof shall bp by said ('ounty treasllrer tranRlllitt!'d to th!'
state tr!'tlsur!'r. and by sHeh state tr!'asur!'r d!'posited to the
cre(lit of the law enforcement fund.
"The term '("osts' aR herein uspd shall m!'an to include all
('osts in('uIT!'d in eonnp('tion with the securing of evidence
against, and the aIT!'st of the d!'felldant 01' defendant,;."
It is. th!'r!'fol'e. my opinion that this fine should be paid to the
clerk of court of th!' ('ount~· from whiC'h the prisoner was committed
and that a receipt of the payment of the same should he forwarded to
you and accepted by ~'O\l the same as thoug-h th!' fine had been paid at the
prison. 011 the oth!'r hand, if the fine be paid at the prison it should
be remitted to the d!'rk of ('ourt of the ('ounty interested. In either
case the prisoner is elig-illle to parole after serving one-half of his minimum
sentence.
Yery truly ~'ours.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney Gen!'ral.

